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Abstract 
Wetlands together with forest and ocean are considered as the three most important ecosystems on our planet, 
which can provide the most valuable ecosystem services. But with the development of human society, overuse of 
wetland resource has lead to more and more environmental problems, such as resource degradation, losses of 
biodiversity, rapid decrease of habitat for endangered and important species and so on. People also developed some 
measures to alleviate the trends, but not all of them were helpful and effective. So it is a pressing task to evaluate the 
existent modes for wetland resource protection and utilization and find out the most effective ways to solve these 
problems. The Dongting Lake is the second biggest freshwater lake in china, which was once the first, and its wetland 
resources are facing severe degradation because of overuse, which is typical in China. In this paper, we selected this 
region as our study area, benefits evaluation of wetland resource in the region with 36 modes of wetlands protection 
and utilization, such as hydrophyte cultivation, fishery products aquaculture, cropland cultivation, natural reserves 
and so on, were conducted using economic evaluation methods. 12 indices were selected, including runoff adjustment 
and flood control, water resource supply, transfer and fixation of nutriments, toxicants and deposits, local climate 
regulation, habitat for endangered and important species, maintaining the existent ecosystem and natural processes, 
animal and plant products supply, places for tourism, research, and education, and species diversity conservation, 
which were the main functions, uses, and attributes of wetland resource. Experts Grading Method was used to decide 
if the benefits of the wetlands resources with different modes of protection and utilization could be fully realized, if it 
was, the mark was 1, if not, less than 1 and larger than or equal to 0. The evaluation results were expressed with 
monetary values and sorted by the values，which could clearly show direct use value, indirect use value and non- use 
value of different types of wetland resource pre ha. with 36 modes of wetlands protection and utilization in the 
Dongting lake region, we can compare these values directly and objectively, and find out the optimal modes for 
wetland protection and utilization easily. So the research will provide scientific references for the future plan of 
wetlands sustainable development. 
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1. Introduction 
Wetland together with forest and ocean are considered as the three most important ecosystems in the 
world, which can provide the most valuable ecosystem services, such as water supply, great production 
capacity of vegetation and wild animals, maintenance for the abundant biodiversity, effective runoff 
regulation, not only flood storage, but also water resource for local drought resistance, and so on [1]. But 
with the development of human society, overuse of the former so-called wasteland has lead to more and 
more environmental problems, such as resource degradation, losses of biodiversity, rapid decrease of 
habitat for endangered and important species [2]. Some people tried to develop some measures to alleviate 
the trends, but not all of them worked well or not so effective when profit was considered at the same 
time[3-4]. So it is a pressing task to evaluate the existent modes of wetland resource protection and 
utilization, and find out the most effective ways to solve these environmental problems with some 
appropriate profits. 
The Dongting Lake is the second biggest freshwater lake in china, which was once the first, and its 
wetland resources are facing severe degradation because of overuse, which is typical in China. In this 
paper, benefits evaluation of wetland resource with 36 modes of wetlands protection and utilization in the 
region, such as hydrophyte cultivation, fishery products aquaculture, cropland cultivation, natural reserves 
and so on, were conducted using economic evaluation methods. 12 indices were selected, including runoff 
adjustment and flood control, water resource supply, transfer and fixation of nutriments, toxicants and 
deposits, local climate regulation, habitat for endangered and important species, maintaining the existent 
ecosystem and natural processes, animal and plant products supply, places for tourism, research, and 
education, and species diversity conservation, which were the main functions, uses, and attributes of 
wetland resource. Experts Grading Method was used to decide if the benefits of the wetlands resources 
with different modes of protection and utilization could be fully realized, if it was, the mark was 1, if not, 
less than 1 and larger than or equal to 0. The evaluation results were expressed with monetary values and 
sorted by the values，which could clearly showed direct use value, indirect use value and non-use value 
of different types of wetland resource pre ha. Within 36 modes of wetlands protection and utilization in 
the Dongting lake region, we can compare these values directly and objectively, and find out the optimal 
modes for wetland protection and utilization easily. So the research will provide scientific references for 
the future plan of wetlands sustainable development. 
2. Study area 
The Dongting Lake region locates between E 111°40´～113°10´and N 28°38´～29°45´, 
covering 23995 km2, including the water surfaces named East, South, West Dongting Lake and their 
surrounding reclamation areas, the latter parts consist of 288 polders separated by dozens of crisscross 
network of rivers. Among them, the total area of natural lakes is 2625 km2，whose water-level fluctuates 
obviously, all the lakes link up with each other in summer and autumn,  while become river courses like in 
spring and winter. There are also 667 interior small lakes in the reclamation area. Four inlets at the north 
of the Dongting Lake, Songzikou, Taipingkou, Ouchikou and Tiaoxuankou (blocked up in the winter of 
1958), make the lakes share flood water and bedload of mainstream of the Yangtze River. And the lakes 
are also the water and bedload confluence of four big rivers, Xiang River, Zi River, Yuan River and Li 
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River at the southwest, and dozens of small rivers such as Miluo River, Xinqiang River etc., which flow 
into the Dongting Lake directly. 
The climate in the Dongting Lake region is mild with abundant rainfall, full of sunshine and abundant 
in energy of light. The average humidity is 80%, rainfall averages 1200~ 1400 mm, evaporation is 
1270mm. The amount of solar radiation every year is 100~109 kcal/(mm2﹒d); the annual average 
temperature here is 16.4~17℃, with 259~277 frost-free days. Farmland is flat and fertile here, as one of 
the most important production area of food, cotton and freshwater fish, the Donting Lake region renowned 
for its “the Hometown of Rice and Fish” reputation [4]. 
3. Methods and materials 
In this study, we use economic evaluation methods to evaluate the benefits of wetland resources under 
36 different protection and utilization modes. All the data used here are from Statistical Yearbook, field 
survey and interviews, and the results of previous studies in the Dongting Lake region. 36 modes mainly 
include 4 classes, aquatic plants cultivation, fish farming, cropland farming and natural reserve, they were 
all collected by field trip. The specific names are listed in table 2. 
The methods for economic evaluation mainly include direct market evaluation, market substitution 
evaluation and market valuation of product cost and actual impact. The direct market evaluation method is 
to evaluate the monetary value of the products and services provided by wetland, for example, animal and 
plant products, tourism services, etc. This method falls into market value method and expenditure method 
[1]. 
Market substitution price can be used to provide or deduce information about value when the market 
for a product or service does not exit, and there is no market price. In certain conditions, this problem can 
be resolved by replacing the price, which has a close relationship with the environmental benefits and has 
been traded in the market. This technology will provide us with accurate information, when the 
alternatives can be replaced completely. We also need to make some adjustment when it can not be 
substituted completely. Market substitution evaluation method generally includes travel cost method 
(TCM), avoidance behavior (AB) and defense expenses (DE) method and hedonic price method (HPM). 
People‟s preferences can be inferred by observing their market behavior through these three methods. 
Ecological influences produced by rational exploitation exist at the same time when resources and 
environment bring net benefits to mankind, namely the economic losses of ecological damages and the 
cost to eliminate such losses, collectively called „ecological cost‟. Some of the commonly used product 
cost method include opportunity cost method, cost-effectiveness analysis method, damage cost mitigate 
method, shadow project method and cost substitution method. 
Market value of practical effect (MVPE) is to observe the actual changes of environment, and estimate 
the influence of these changes on the value of goods or service, then evaluate the changes of the 
environment in turn. Such changes include fishing capacity reduced caused by water pollution, namely 
environment changes result in reducing of the market output. This method mainly includes dose response 
method, damage function method, production function method and human capital method. 
4. Selection and calculation of indicators  
According to 20 wetland benefits and their existing features which have been accepted widely, 
combined with the characteristics of influence of those protection and utilization, we selected the 
following 12 important items of functions, usages and properties to evaluate (see table1) in accordance 
with the principles of selecting indicators [1]. The values of wetland calculated here were the values of per 
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unit area (1hm2) and so as to make comparison. Dongting Lake covers an area of 2625km2. The exchange 
rate of U.S. dollar to RMB is 8.3. 
As a consequence of the differences in benefits brought by different wetland protection and utilization 
modes, we decided to use the hierarchical scoring method to calculate the benefits according to achieve 
degree. The system divided 0~1 into 5 grades, the score was 0 if it did not realize any wetland benefit and 
the score was 1 if it achieved full benefit, 02, 0.5, 0.8 were chose as the middle scores, from low to high. 
Tab.1 Indicators and evaluation methods of Donting Lake wetland 
Wetland benefits Evaluation method Value per unit area( yuan/hm2) 
1. Flood control  Shadow project method 14140 
2. Water compensation and supply Market value method 5029 
3. Nutrients remove and fixation Cost-effectiveness analysis method 10620 
4. Toxicant remove and fixation Shadow project method 1115 
5. Sediments remove and fixation Damage function method and human capital method 5726 
6. Climate moderating opportunity cost method and damage cost mitigate method 3352 
7. Habitats for important species Cost replacement method 2523.2 
8. Maintain the existing ecosystem 
and natural processes Opportunity cost method 246.58 
9.Wetland plant products Market value method and human capital method 
Depends on the specific 
circumstances 
10. Wetland animal products Market value method and human capital method 
Depends on the specific 
circumstances 
11. Leisure and tourism, research 
and education sites Travel cost method 3897.2 
12. Biodiversity Opportunity cost method 3809.5 
4.1. Value of flood control 
Flood moderating value means the value of average annual flood moderation. Shadow project method 
is used here. Assuming that a reservoir is constructed for water retribution and storage, the average price 
of building a capacity of 1m3 is 0.67 Yuan, then the value of flood moderate value=average annual 
volume of flood moderate × 0.67 yuan/m3[5]. Huang Jinliang showed that the flood moderate volume of 
Dongting Lake is about 5.54 billion m3, so it can be calculated that the value of flood moderate of 
Dongting Lake per unit area is 14140 yuan/hm2[6].This value can be classified according to whether there 
are additional costs of the project. 
 
Tab.2 Values and their descriptions for flood control ability of wetland 
Value Description 
1 high capacity of moderating, almost no additional cost 
0.8 high capacity after the embanked 
0.5 only has a high capacity on the conditions of combination of embankment, reservoir and flood 
detention area 
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0.2 no obvious moderate capacity and cost of the project is high 
0 can not moderate flood  
4.2. Value of water compensation and supply 
This value can be estimated by using direct market price method, multiply the water storage of 
Dongting Lake to the average unit value of water supply 0.1yuan/m3, then divide again with the total 
area[7]. The result of the calculation is the value of the water compensation and supply per unit area in 
Dongting Lake. Assignment is performed based on the water quality. 
Tab.3 Values and their descriptions for water compensation and supply ability of wetland 
Value Description 
1 class I is mainly applied to water of source and Nation Nature Reserve 
0.8 class II is mainly applied to the first grade surface source protection zones for central drinking water, 
rare aquatic habitat, spawning grounds of fish and shrimp, feeding grounds of young fish and so on. 
0.5 class III mainly applied to the second grade surface source protection zones for central drinking water, 
wintering grounds of fish and shrimp, migration channels and aquaculture area and swimming area. 
0.2 class IV mainly applied to general industrial water areas and water zones which has non-direct contact 
with human body  
0 class V mainly applied to the water zones for farm use and general landscape requirements 
4.3. Toxicant remove and fixation 
Shadow project method is adopted in this study, Dongting Lake accept an average of 759 million ton 
sewage and waste water from the surrounding areas every year [8]. Unit cost of treating water in sewage 
plant is 0.4 Yuan/ m3, so we can calculate that the value of the toxicant removed and fixed by Dongting 
Lake is 1157 yuan/hm2. Tang Yuxi and other researchers‟ study reveals that the benefit of polar in 
preventing schistosomiasis [9]. This value is classified according to the source of pollutants and water 
self-purification capability. 
Pollutants can be divided into aerobic contaminants, plant nutrients, oil contaminants, heavy mental 
and radioactive contaminants, biological contaminants, phenolic compounds, etc. Harms of these 
pollutants are different. Natural water has a certain ability of self-purification. Self-purification effect is a 
water purification process that contaminants can precipitated or be transformed into harmless substances 
by diffusion, dilution, absorption, decomposition, oxidization, deoxidization, etc. through 
physical ,chemical and biological effects. 
Tab.4 Values and their descriptions for toxicant remove and fixation ability of wetland 
Value Description 
1 no pollution sources, high water self-purification ability 
0.8 very small amount of pollutant sources, higher water self-purification ability 
0.5 small amount of pollutant sources, average water self-purification ability 
0.2 large number of pollutant sources, higher water self-purification ability 
0 large number of pollutant sources, no water self-purification ability 
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4.4. Nutrients remove and fixation 
Dongting Lake strand total phosphorus 7780.35t/a, total nitrogen 107003.2 t/a, the retention rate of 
total phosphorus and total nitrogen are 12.93% and 14.17%, respectively. The average price of N, P 
fertilizer is 2549 yuan/t (price is constant in 1990) according to the information of the agricultural sector, 
so the average annual nutrient fixed value of wetland is 1115 yuan/hm2[10]. This value is classified 
according to retention volume and retention rate. 
Tab.5 Values and their descriptions for nutrients remove and fixation ability of wetland 
Value Description 
1 a great deal of nutrients can be stranded; retention rate is high 
0.8 a certain amount of nutrients can be stranded; retention rate is relatively high 
0.5 a small amount of nutrients can be stranded; retention rate is relatively high 
0.2 a small amount of nutrients can be stranded; retention rate is relatively low 
0 no nutrients retention ability 
4.5. Sediments remove and fixation 
We choose damage function method and human capital method to evaluate the value of sediment 
deposition. For many years, the average volume of sediment deposition is 0.12828 billion ton, the basin 
filled up 0.024m/a, the net increase of wetland area is 400 hm2/a, reeds and other aquatic plants grow at 
the speed of 6.5 hm2 every year. Wetland of large area and aquatic plants appear in succession provide a 
suitable breeding habitat conditions for the oncomelania and vole. Oncomelania is the only intermediate 
host of schistosomiasis; they live in fluctuation line of water level and breeds in humid environment such 
as winter land and summer water, grassy bottomland, port area, embankment and culvert-brake. People 
usually infected with schistosomiasis due to activities as grazing, farming, shrimp fishing, fighting against 
flood, etc. so as to treat personal health and even life seriously. It is reported that schistosomiasis is 
prevalent in Yueyang, Yiang, Changde and other counties cities (districts) and farms, etc. There still have 
a oncomelania area of 174700 hm2 and about 210000 people and 20000 animals infected with 
schistosomiasis, although it has been controlled for 50 years. Economic losses run into 0.245 billion Yuan 
due to schistosomiasis every year. Sediment deposition also leads to desertification. Decertified land area 
increased from 34.179 thousands hm2 before 1949 to 55.409 thousands hm2  in the year of 2000 as the 
sedimentation deposition rate remains at 71%~74%. Sand damage causes an average economic loss of up 
to 0.155 billion yuan each year from 1991 to 1998. Sediment deposition and land reclamation also have 
reduced the value of shipping functions of the lake. According to the statistics of the shipping department, 
52 waterways have b.km. The loss of shipping value reach 7.076 billion yuan calculated by the average 
price of constructing grade 3 road at Hunan, Sichuan province and Chongqing city,etc. in the nineties of 
the twentieth century[11]. 
Results of Li Jingbao and other people‟s research showed that the total value of the damage of 
ecological system caused by sedimentation deposition and land reclamation is 57261 yuan/hm2. The 
damage value of sedimentation deposition is 5726 yuan/hm2, 1/10 of the total value. This value is 
classified according to retention volume and retention. 
Tab.6 Values and their descriptions for sediments remove and fixation ability of wetland 
Value Description 
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1 a great deal of deposition can be stranded; retention rate is high 
0.8 a certain amount of deposition can be stranded; retention rate is relatively high 
0.5 a small amount of deposition can be stranded; retention rate is relatively high 
0.2 a small amount of deposition can be stranded; retention rate is relatively low 
0 no deposition retention ability 
4.6. Climate moderating 
We mainly estimate the economic benefit of plants to absorb carbon dioxide. According to the 
photosynthesis equation of plant: CO2+H20→ C6H12O6+O2→polysaccharide, we know that plants can 
absorb 264 g CO2 when producing each 162 g dry matter. It can be calculated that the absorption of CO2 
is 1.15 million ton and the amount of CO2 output is 700 ton according to the wet and dry proportion of 
plants and animals of 1:20 in the Lake area. Based on the current carbon tax rate standards which is 
internationally accepted and the actual situation of our country, we adopt 250 yuan/t as the forestation 
cost and the average value 770 yuan/t of international carbon tax standard 150 dollars/t as the carbon tax 
standard, and the result is that the value produced by CO2 absorbing in Dongting Lake is 3352 yuan/hm2. 
This value is classified according to the number of green plants and capacity of carbon sequestration. 
Tab.7 Values and their descriptions for climate moderating ability of wetland 
Value Description 
1 rich in green plants, carbon reserves is considerable, strong ability of climate controlling 
0.8 relatively rich in green plants, carbon reserves is relatively considerable, relatively strong ability of 
climate controlling 
0.5 normal in number of green plants, carbon reserves and climate controlling 
0.2 very few green plants, carbon serves is little and low ability of climate controlling 
0 no ability of climate controlling 
4.7. Habitats for important species 
In this study, we adopt the refuge value of unit wetland area each year in the world calculated by 
Costanza to compute the value of habitats for important species of wetland, and the result is 2523.2 
yuan/hm2 [10]. The importance of wetland as habitants for important species is judged by the degree of 
endangerment. 
Tab.8 Values and their descriptions of the ability of providing habitats for important species of wetland 
Value Description 
1 belong to worldwide endangered species 
0.8 belong to first and second class of the national protected species  
0.5 belong to third class of the national protected species 
0.2 belong to local protected special species 
0 belong to common species 
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4.8. Maintain the existing ecosystem and natural processes 
According to the actual investment and the level of people‟s awareness of ecological functions (Ie, the 
ecological value coefficient, inversely proportional to the Engel coefficient), the unit area ecological 
value of Dongting Lake is 246.58 Yuan/hm2 under the conditions of existing protection. This value is 
classified here according to the degree of development and utilization of wetlands. 
Tab.9 Values and their descriptions of the ability of maintaining the existing ecosystem and natural processes of wetland 
Value Description 
1 low protection and utilization of wetland, almost remain original ecosystem 
0.8 wetland use structure is reasonable, threat to wetland 
0.5 wetland use structure is relativity reasonable, certain threat to wetland 
0.2 wetland use structure is unreasonable, has threatened the wetland 
0 Wetland use and develop structure is unreasonable, cause irreversible consequences to wetland 
4.9. Wetland plant products 
We use production function method to calculate the value of wetland plant products. According to He 
Jianlin‟s research in natural botanical community and biomass of Dongting Lake [9] [12], wetland 
vegetation in Dongting Lake can be divided into herb community, carex community and Nakai 
community, and the distribution area, altitude and unit area production of different community are not the 
same. 
Average net income of single-cropping rice is 5461.5 yuan/hm2. Input cost includes wages of pesticide 
spraying, pesticides, farming, irrigation, etc. Annual net profit of rape is 3000 yuan/hm2. 
Ramee can be harvested for 10~20 years in Grain in Ear, August and November every year after being 
planted. Deducted the money of disposable input, harvesting costs, fertilizer and other expenses, net 
income of Ramee is 700 yuan/mu every year, namely 10500yuan/hm2. There are many Ramee processing 
factory here so it has a good sale. 
Cost of cotton planting includes land rent, seed, fertilizer, pesticides and artificial dibbling (making 
nutrition ball); initial investment is about 500 yuan/mu and it needs more manpower. It can be calculated 
that the value of the products of cotton is 22500 yuan/hm2 on the condition that production is 600~800 
Jin/hm2, 3 yuan per Jin (lint).The value of the sugarcane planting is 22500 yuan/hm2. 
Research indicates that the output net benefit of rice-duck-fish model is 13076.5 yuan/hm2, the value 
of rice products is 11311.5 yuan/hm2, duck is 3150 yuan/hm2, fish is 9960 yuan/hm2, the  total input cost 
is 11225 yuan/hm2 1including feed, duck seeds, nylon nets, fish fry, wages of furrowing, etc. [13]. The net 
benefit of rice-fish model is 10053.5 yuan/hm2, the value of rice products is 10023.5 yuan/hm2, fish is 
10200 Yuan/hm2, the input cost is 10050 yuan/hm2 including feed, fish fry, wages of furrowing, etc. The 
net benefit of no duck or fish model is 5461.5 yuan/hm2, the total input cost is 2040 yuan/hm2 including 
wages of pesticide spraying, pesticide, etc. 
In caiou-high-quality late rice model, the average production of caiou is 15750 kg/hm2, output value is 
24900 yuan/hm2, net income is 18000 yuan/hm2; the average production of the high-quality late rice is 
7522.5 kg/hm2, net income is 4230 yuan/hm2. The average net income of two seasons is 22230 yuan/hm2 
every year, and the benefit is more than 2 times higher than ordinary double-cropping rice.  
Tab. 10  Value of wetland plant products 
Name Product/kg Price per unit/Yuan Input/yuan Value/yuan 
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Improved grassland 15000 0.4 0 6000 
Carex 12000 0.4 0 4800 
Ludi 10050 0.41 0 4120.5 
Wildrice stem 15000 1.6 6000 18000 
Water chestnuts 22500 4 15000 75000 
Cai ou 15000 1.6 7500 16500 
Water shield 8250 5 6000 35250 
Lotus 750 18 0 13500 
Water pack 15000 1.6 4500 19500 
Pucai 1875 2.5 0 4687.5 
Water chestnut 7500 1.9 0 14250 
Qianshi 750 20 0 15000 
Stocking density of crab in rice field is calculated by 9000/hm2, commodity crab size is generally more 
than 150 g/crab , ratio of output/input is 2:1, the value of crab is 27000 yuan/hm2, net income of rice is 
4230 yuan/hm2. Unit area value of animal and plant products is 31230 yuan/hm2 in this model. 
Studies have shown that, the value of operation model of planting poplar is 9910.82 yuan/hm2, and 
intercropping with rape in poplar model is 10775.49 yuan/hm2, intercropping broad bean in poplar model 
is 11855.87 yuan/hm2 [9]. 
4.10. Wetland animal products 
Production function price method is chose to calculate the value of wetland animal products refer 
chiefly to fish. The average annual output of fish products is 0.26×108 kg, in accordance with the 
average price of 5Yuan/kg of fish, the value of wetland animal products in Dongting Lake is 495/hm2. 
The value of cultivated fish is calculated based on the local wholesale prices in 2005, carp 5.6 yuan/kg, 
grass carp 7.6 yuan/kg, herring 7.6 yuan/kg, sliver carp 3.2 yuan/kg, bighead fish 6.4 yuan/kg, crucian 2.4 
Yuan/kg, WuChang fish (M.amblyceohala), tilapia 8 yuan/kg, eel  33 yuan/kg, cultivated catfish, turtle 24 
yuan/kg, loach 19 yuan/kg, shrimp 24 yuan/kg, mandarin fish 36 yuan/kg, Chinese soft-shelled turtle 70 
yuan/kg, bull frog 10 yuan/kg, river crab 62 yuan/kg, lake crab 40 yuan/kg, snakehead (black fish) 12 
yuan/kg. 
Production of fish farming in net pen is 7.5~10 t/hm2, depends on the situation the specific 
environment of net pen area, value of animal products is 26833.2~52228.05 yuan/hm2, we choose the 
average value of 39530.6 yuan/hm2. The cultivate density of fish farming in net pen is 15000/hm2, 
commodity crab size is generally more than 150 g/crab, calculated by the size of 150//crab and 
input/output ratio of 2:1,the animal products value of fish farming in net pen is 45000 yuan/hm2,the 
animal products value of fish farming in net pen model is 45000 yuan/hm2. 
Cultivate the fish in cages, a single cage cover an area of 100 m2, space between two cages is 15 m, 
line width is 25 m, so the effective use area of each 875m2 is 100m2, production is 10 kg/m2, ratio of 
input/output is 2:1, price is 5 yuan/kg, then we can calculate that the animal products value of cultivating 
herbivorous fish in cages is 28500 yuan/hm2. 
The animal products value of cultivating herbivorous in fish pool is 192015 yuan/hm2 calculated by the 
input/output ratio of 2:1, the value of sieve fish is 23317.5 yuan/hm2, miscellaneous food fish is 25369.5 
yuan/hm2, carnassials fish is 30217.5 yuan/hm2, Chinese soft-shelled turtle is 75000 yuan/hm2, eel is 
165000 yuan/hm2, channa asistica is 150000 yuan/hm2. 
Pearl value is 0.75 million/hm2 of three years under the model of pearl mussel cultivates with fish. 
Costs is 0.225 million yuan/hm2, include early land rent, expenses of small mussels and artificial nucleus 
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and so on. The income of fish cultivating balance the later input, so it can be calculate that the annual net 
income is 0.175 million yuan/hm2. 
The value of cultivating organic fish in Qingshanyuan is 3245 yuan/hm2, but the organic fish has not 
been widely accepted by the public, however the unit price is the same as ordinary fish, so the value of 
organic fish products have a huge potential in the future. 
4.11. Leisure and tourism, research and education site 
Zhuang Dachang adopted the research and tourism value of domestic wetland of 382 yuan/hm2 in his 
research, this value is the average of domestic value of 382 yuan/hm2 and global value of 861 dollar/ hm2 
calculated by Costanza, etc. This value is classified based on the number of experts from home and 
abroad, times of publicity and education activities and number of tourists [8]. 
Tab.11 Values and their descriptions of the ability of wetland  for providing places as leisure and tourism, research and education 
site  
Value Description 
1 draw a lot of experts, abundant in publicity and education activities, visitors number is small, active 
area is small and keep a certain distance to wetland 
0.8 draw experts for science activities, certain publicity and education activities, visitors number is small 
and keep a certain distance to core area 
0.5 draw a small amount of experts for science activities, certain publicity and education activities, visitors 
number is moderate and area for activities of visitors is moderate too 
0.2 draw a small amount of experts for science activities, a little publicity and education activities, many 
visitors, relatively large space of activities area, pose a considerable threat to wetland 
0 low value of scientific expedition, no publicity and education activities, a great amount of visitors, 
large space of activities area, pose a great threat to wetland 
4.12. Biodiversity 
Biological resources and biodiversity are abundant in Dongting Lake natural reserve area; there are 
617 species of vascular plants, belonging to 337 genera and 91 families, fish 12 orders, 22 families, 116 
species; birds 17 orders,50 families,319 species. Among them, 31 species of birds are protected by China; 
finless and white-flag dolphins are special state protected. It is the typical representative of subtropical 
inland wetlands which has important value of protection and science research. Dongting Lake natural 
reserve area is an important overwinter place and stopover for migrant birds. About 100 millions of 
migrant birds choose this place to overwinter; it is the largest overwinter place for lesser white-fronted 
goose in the world, the number of lesser white-fronted goose here account for 60% of the world. 
Dongting Lake is the largest water-carrying freshwater lake in the Plain of Mid-Yangtze River, and it is 
also the important habitat for white stock, white crane and many other water birds. 
Biodiversity value evaluation in this study is mainly based on the evaluation of migrant birds 
overwinter in the Donting Lake area. Value of biodiversity is calculated by 100 yuan/a migrant bird 
(value of each species of rare animals is 10000 Yuan according to Cui Baochan and other researchers‟ 
achievements) [14], and the result is 3809.5 yuan/hn2. Marks are given according to biodiversity and 
species of the animals and plants. 
Tab.12 Values and their descriptions of the ability of wetland  for maintain its biodiversity  
Value Description 
1 composition and structure of ecosystem is very complex, there exit many types, very abundant in 
animals and plants species 
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0.8 composition and structure of ecosystem is complex, relatively more types, abundant in animals and 
plants species 
0.5 composition and structure of ecosystem is ordinary, not much types, animals and plants species is 
ordinary too 
0.2 composition and structure of ecosystem is simple, fewer types, relatively few species of animals and 
plants 
0 composition and structure of ecosystem is simple, types of ecosystem and species of animals and plants 
are single 
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5. Results and discussion 
According to the features of the protection and utilization modes, judgments were made based on the 
values and descriptions about the above 12 benefits, marks were given to these modes (Tab. 13).Then the 
results of different modes were used to calculate the total value of different kind of wetland. The specific 
rank of different modes was listed in table 14-17. 
Result of the calculation revealed that the pearl mussel inter-cultivated with fish mode which suits 
large artificial wetlands such as lake, river, reservoir, pond and so on, has the highest benefit of the 36 
protection and utilization modes, followed by cultivating eel in pond, and the value of cultivating Chinese 
soft-shelled turtle in pond ranks eighth. But the value of cultivating traditional fish in pond is relatively 
low, the major cause of its low rank is that the economic benefit of cultivating rare fish such as eel, 
Chinese soft-shelled turtle, etc in pond is high and make up for the ecological benefit destruction caused 
by these modes while the traditional fish has a low comprehensive benefit because of its economic benefit 
of is low and compensate little ecological benefit. Its value: the herbivorous fish< the miscellaneous food 
fish< the sieve fish< the carnassial fish. 
The value of the fish culture in net cage model or the fish, crab culture in net pen model is about 3 
times of cultivating traditional fish, the precondition is rational breeding density; no threaten to its 
ecological environment and no loss of ecological value of wetland. So it can be seen that the overall value 
will be better if we develop and utilize the lake wetland directly rather than reclamation. 
The overall value of aquatic plants cultivating is higher and all the plants have very little adverse 
impacts to the ecological environment, therefore the overall value mainly depend on the market price of 
different aquatic plants. The overall value varies with the variation of the market. According to the result 
of current survey, the benefit of chufa is better than others, followed by Brasenia schreberi, Gordon 
Euryale Seed, Water Chestnut, arrowhead and zizania aquatica in the 3rd, 6th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 13th places 
respectively. The plant value of producing aquatic vegetables has a higher benefit but needs a large 
amount of manpower, material resources and financial resources. 
Sedge has a bit low benefit compared with improved grassland; there is only a difference of 1200 
Yuan/hm2 between them. But problems caused by improved grassland are not concerned in this study, 
such as bring in exotic species and so on. 
Result of our study is some different from the previous, the value rank of poplar, poplar inter-planted 
with rape, poplar inter-planted with broad bean are in the 26th, 25th, 24th places respectively, all lower 
than reed‟s rank of 20th [9].Using „low dam high fence‟ to cultivate organic fish in Qingshan polder land 
and natural reserve areas are in the 11th, 13th places respectively ranking medium among all the modes. 
The natural reserve areas discussed here are native wetland ecosystems which produce no animal or plant 
products. It can also be seen that cultivating organic fish has a large potential, the price of such fish is the 
same with products of cultivating in ponds because people have not fully recognize the value of organic 
fish. But with the development of the living standard of the people, more attention will be paid to life 
quality and the price will be 3~4 times higher than now. It is thus clear that cultivating organic fish in net 
pen is an important direction to achieve sustainable development in this area. 
Agriculture planting has the lowest comprehensive value of all the modes and all ranks between 
20th~30th. Wetlands loss nearly all ecological value after reclaimed land from lakes, but the economic 
value of agriculture planting products is much lower the value of wetland natural ecological system itself. 
In analyzing the agriculture modes, the rice inter-cultivated with crab model has the highest value, 
followed by caiou，late rice rotation and cotton, melon, oil rotation model. But their values are only 71%, 
59% and 54% of the value per unit area in the natural reserve area. The ramee model has the lowest 
comprehensive value, only 18% of the natural reserve area model. 
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As stated previously, cultivating pearl and rare fish in ponds has the highest overall value of all the 
modes of wetland protection and utilization, followed by cultivating fish in net cages and net pen modes, 
then is the aquatic plants cultivating modes. In these modes, benefit of the aquatic vegetables cultivating 
model is better than cultivating industrial materials plants model such as reed and sedge. Establish natural 
reserve area and cultivating organic fish in net pen have medium to high value, and the latter model has a 
large potential. The overall value of dry farming field and artificial wetland (pond and rice field) are the 
lowest, therefore we can see the necessity of executing the return field to lake policy. 
Tab. 13  The scores of different protection and utilization modes in Dongting Lake area 
Modes/benefits 
(yuan/hm2) 
A B C D E F G H I J K L 
1  1 0.8 0.8 1 1 1 1 0.8 0 1 0.8 0.8 
2  1 0.5 0.8 1 1 1 1 0.8 0 1 0.8 0.8 
3 1 0.5 0.8 1 1 1 1 0.8 0 1 0.8 0.8 
4  1 0.8 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 
5 0 0.2 0 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0 1 0 0 
6  0 0.2 0 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1 1 0 0 
7  0 0.2 0 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0 1 0 0 
8 0 0.2 0 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0 1 0 0 
9 0 0.2 0 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0 1 0 0 
10  0 0.2 0 0.2 0.2 1 0.2 0.2 0 1 0 0 
11  0 0.2 0.8 0.8 0.2 1 1 0.8 0 1 0.8 0.8 
12  0.8 0.2 0.8 0.8 0.5 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
13 0.8 0.2 0.8 0.8 0.5 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
14  0.8 0.2 0.8 0.8 0.5 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
15 1 0.5 0.8 0.8 1 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
16 1 0.5 0.8 0.8 1 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
17  0.8 0.2 0.8 0.8 0.5 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
18  0.8 0.2 0.8 0.8 0.5 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
19 1 0.5 0.8 0.8 1 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
20 1 0.5 0.8 0.8 1 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
21 1 0.8 0.8 0.8 1 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
22  1 0.8 0.8 0.8 1 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
23  1 0.8 0.8 0.8 1 1 1 1 1 0 0.8 0.8 
24  0.8 0 0.8 0.2 0.2 1 0.5 0.2 1 0 0.2 0.2 
25  0.8 0 0.8 0.2 0.2 1 0.5 0.2 1 0 0.2 0.2 
26  0.8 0 0.8 0.2 0.2 1 0.5 0.2 1 0 0.2 0.2 
27 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1 0.2 0.2 1 0 0.2 0.2 
28  0.5 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1 0.2 0.2 1 0 0.2 0.2 
29 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1 0.2 0.2 1 0 0.2 0.2 
30  0.5 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1 0.2 0.2 1 0 0.2 0.2 
31  0.5 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1 0.2 0.2 1 0 0.2 0.2 
32  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
33 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
34  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
35 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
36 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 
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Note: 1: Herbivorous fish in net cages; 2: Fish breeding in net pan; 3 Crab in net pan; 4: “low dam high fence” organic fish farming; 5: 
Herbivorous fish in pond; 6: Sieve fish in pond; 7:Miscellaneous food fish in pond; 8: Carnassial fish in pond; 9:Eel in ponds; 10: Chinese 
soft-shelled turtle in pond 11 Pearl+fish; 12:Arrowhead; 13:Chinese water chestnut; 14: Zizania latifolia; 15: Reed 16: Cattail; 17: Chinese 
lotus; 18: Root lotus; 19: Water chestnut; 20: Qian Shi; 21: Water shield; 22: Sedge; 23: Improved grassland; 24: Poplar; 25: Popla+rape; 26: 
Poplar+broad bean; 27: Early season rice+late rice+rape; 28: Caiou +late rice; 29:Rice +duck +fish; 30: Rice+fish ;31:Rice+ 
crab;32:Cotton;33: Cotton +melon +oil; 34: ramee; 35:sugarcane; 36: nature reserve area; 
A: Flood control;B: Water compens-ation and supply;C: Nutrie-nt remove and fixation;D: Toxicant remove and fixation;E: Sediments 
remove and fixation;F: Climate moderating;G: Habitats for important Species;H: Maintain the existing ecosystem and natural processes;I: 
Wetland plant products;J: Wetland animal products;K: leisure and tourism, research and education sites;L: Biodiversity. 
Tab. 14  Evaluation of protection and utilization modes for large artificial wetland,lake,river,reservoir etc. 
Serial 
No. 
Mode type direct use 
Value 
Order Value of  
Indirect 
use 
Order Value 
exsit 
Order Total 
value 
Order 
1 Pearl 
intercultivate 
with fish 
175000 1 13159 10 30476 2 218635 1 
2 Cultivate crab 
in net pan 45000 4 33620 5 30476 2 109096 4 
3 Cultivate fish in 
net pan 39531 5 33620 5 30476 2 103626 5 
4 Water shield 
cultivation 35250 7 34946 4 30476 2 100672 6 
5 Cultivate in net 
cages 28500 10 35128 3 30476 2 94104 7 
6 Natural reserve 
area 0 34 37186 1 38095 1 75281 12 
7 Organic fish 
cultivation 3245 33 36180 2 38095 1 77520 14 
Tab. 15  Evaluation of protection and utilization modes for Swamp 
Serial 
No. 
Mode type direct use 
Value 
Order Value of  
Indirect 
use 
Order Value 
exsit 
Order Total 
value 
Order 
1 Chinses weter chestnut 75000 3 26238 7 30476 2 131714 3 
2 Qian Shi 15000 19 33438 6 30476 2 78914 9 
3 Water chestnut 14250 20 33438 6 30476 2 78164 10 
4 arrowhead 19500 15 26238 7 30476 2 76214 11 
5 Natural reserve area 0 34 37186 1 38095 1 75281 12 
6 Wildrice stem 18000 17 26238 7 30476 2 74714 13 
7 Chinese lotus 16500 18 26238 7 30476 2 73214 15 
8 Improved grassland 6000 29 34946 4 30476 2 71422 16 
9 sedge 4800 30 34946 4 30476 2 70222 17 
10 Root lotus 13500 22 26238 7 30476 2 70214 18 
11 cattail 4688 31 33438 6 30476 2 68601 19 
12 Reed 4121 32 33438 6 30476 2 68034 20 
Tab. 16  Evaluation of protection and utilization modes for beachland and reclamation area 
Serial 
No. 
Mode type direct use 
Value 
Order Value of  
Indirect 
use 
Order Value 
exsit 
Order Total 
value 
Order 
1 Wildrice stem 18000 17 26238 7 30476 2 74714 13 
2 Improved grassland 6000 29 34946 4 30476 2 71422 16 
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3 sedge 4800 30 34946 4 30476 2 70222 17 
4 cattail 4688 31 33438 6 30476 2 68601 19 
5 reed 4121 32 33438 6 30476 2 68034 20 
6 Cotton +melon+ rape 37500 6 3352 13 0 4 40852 23 
7 Poplar+broad bean 11856 24 19023 8 7619 3 38498 24 
8 Poplar+rape 10775 25 19023 8 7619 3 37417 25 
9 poplar 9911 28 19023 8 7619 3 36553 26 
10 cotton 22500 13 3352 13 0 4 25852 33 
11 Sugarca-ne 22500 13 3352 13 0 4 25852 33 
12 ramee 10500 26 3352 13 0 4 13852 35 
Tab. 17  Evaluation of protection and utilization modes for artificial wetland 
Serial 
No. 
Mode type direct use 
Value 
Order Value of  
Indirect 
use 
Order Value 
exsit 
Order Total 
value 
Order 
1 Pearl+fish 175000 1 13159 10 30476 2 218635 1 
2 eel breeding in 
pond 
165000 2 3607 12 0 4 168607 2 
3 Chinese water 
chestnut 
75000 3 26238 7 30476 2 131714 3 
4 Chinese soft-
shelled turtle 
75000 3 6288 11 0 4 81288 8 
5 Qian Shi 15000 19 33438 6 30476 2 78914 9 
6 arrowhead 19500 15 26238 7 30476 2 76214 11 
7 Chinese lotus 16500 18 26238 7 30476 2 73214 15 
8 Root lotus 13500 22 26238 7 30476 2 70214 18 
9 Rice+crab 31230 8 14361 9 7619 3 53210 21 
10 CaiOu+late rice 22230 14 14361 9 7619 3 44210 22 
11 Early season 
rice+late rice+rape 
13923 21 14361 9 7619 3 35902 27 
12 Rice+duck+fish 13077 23 14361 9 7619 3 35056 28 
13 carnassial  fish in 
pond 
30218 9 3607 12 0 4 33824 29 
14 Rice+fish 10054 27 14361 9 7619 3 32033 30 
15 miscellaneous 
food  fish in pond 
25370 11 3607 12 0 4 28976 31 
16 sieve  fish in pond 23318 12 3607 12 0 4 26924 32 
17 herbivorous fish in 
pond 
19202 16 3607 12 0 4 22808 34 
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